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THE ROAD BACK—Take a Kood look at the happy sol
dier-bridegroom above. You-may find it hard to believe 
that he's the same GI pictured below, a few months earlier, 
when he was rescued—only half alive— from Red impri
sonment in Korea. This is Bob Sharpe and his pretty bride, 
Jean, honeymooning and starting a new life together in 
New York City. B<“low, it was f«)rmer POW B(jb Sharpe, 
being helped aboard a plane for evacuation to a hospital in 
Japan. Me was one of a group of Americans beaten and 
starved by North Korean Reds. forc<'d to walk from Seoul 
to Pyongyang and then machine-gunned by the captors. 
Miraculously, Sharpe escaped with non-fatal injuries. 
(NEA Telephoto).

18 Penons Die 
Violent Deaths 
In Texas

By United Press
A survey by United Press 

showed at least 18 persons died 
violently in Texa.s durinyr the 
weekend, all but four o f th<*n 
in traffic mishaps.

The wor.-it accident occurred be
tween Pecatur and Alvord. Mrs. 
Oliver C. Harbin, 48, Houston, 
died Sunday of injuries received 
in the accident, the third victim.

Karlier, her husband, 40 and 
Rill Roy Cobb, an airman from 
Koscoe, Tex., stationed at Shep
pard Air Force Base, had die.d 
as a result o f the two-car smash- 
up Saturday night. Three other 
airmen were slightly injured.

Near LongNdew, yesterday, Jam
es J. Taylor, a Fort Worth truck 
driver, was killed when his truck 
was struck by a Texas & Pacific 
pa.ssenger train. Two trainmen 
were injured by flames apparent
ly set o ff by gasoline ia the 
truck's tank.

In a freak accident near Orand- 
bury, Dick Umphress, 43, former 
Hood County sheriff, was crush
ed to death between a tractor 
he was operating and a post hole 
digger.

Another unusual accident oc
curred at Sherman where Miss 
Louise Cobter, 3, died o f injuries 
she received when she fell out o f 
a moving car.

•At Fort Worth, Mrs. E. W. 
Jack.son, 62, was killed when she 
stepped in front of a speeding 
automobile in front o f her home.

Two teen-age cousins drowned 
near .Argyle Sunday afternoon 
while swimming in a stock tank. 
The victims were Lewis Brown, 
Jr., l « ,  o f Argyle, and Fred Reed, 
15, o f Plano.

Two men, Oempaey Sessions, 
28, and John Holley, 31, both of 
East Bernsrd, were killed Sunday

Allies Refuse To Give 
Ground In Peace Talks

ATOM DRIVEN AIRPLANES ARE 
NOT TOO FAR IN THE FUTURE

they worked on a flat tire 
miles east o f San Antonio.

Moran Man In 
Calvary Unit

WASHI.N’GTO.N', July ,30 (U l*) 
— The atomic energy commission 
sa d today that the scientific fea.s. 
ibility of atom-driven airplanes 
has been established.

It also reported that actual de
velopment of atomic aircraft en
gines— by the General Electric 
Co.— has “advanced" in the past 
six months as part of a ‘ ‘ long- 
range reactor development pro
gram."

Such engines in theory could 
drive airplanes many times a- 
round the globe at tremendous 
speed and now unattainable al
titudes.

The AEC’s brief discussion of

The world’s first experimental 
breeder reactor— which produces 
mure atomic fuel than it uses and 
at the same time generates power 
— is nearly finished. It had been 
scheduled for its f.rst shakedown 
operation in late spring or early 
summer. I f  it works according to 
theory, it will manufacture atom
ic fuel out o f materials now wast
ed and will multiply atomic re
sources lOO-fold.

Much of today‘s report was 
a rehash o f previously published 
information about the Ijis Vegas, 
•N'ev., and Eniwetok tests in 
which, it is believed, the conimis-

REDS DEMAND BUFFER ZONE 
SET UP ON 38TH PARALLEL

United Pres.s Staff Correspondent 
Bv Eiarnest Hobe^echt

UN ADVANCE BASE BELOW KAESONG. Korea, July 
3(). (I 'P l—Cease-Fire negotiations apfieared stalled to
night over a Communist demand that the Allies give up 2,- 

sented is th« D r o g r o i  o f ’^ihe ' 12.'i sQuare miles of North Korea and fall back across the 
funds d r iv e  and nroKraas o f  the 3St ll Parallel.
building committee. United Nations and Communist delegations ended their

Teees Electric made a foun- 14ih and longest single session in Kaesong today agreed 
dation teat on the hoaoital site j onlv on tw o pointsi (11 that thev meet again tomorrow, 
last weak and ra.uita of that; ( ot'That the fighting should go 00 while thcy talk.

Hospital Meet 
Slated Tonight

P ro e r ** *  o f  the o *s l week on 
the P e tt len d  M em orie l H otp ita l 
d riee  w ill be r e t r i e d  « t  • 
m ee tin f the T e x « »  E lectric 
Sorv ico  B u ild in f * t  7.30 p.ai. 
today.

A m o n f the topic* to be pre-

atomic plane engines, revealing I ProKre.ssed tow-ard develop-
' I ___ » axn vk avnel .1

c.stablishment of the theoretical 
feasility for nucelar - powered 
flight," wB.s contained in its 10th 
semiannual report to congress. 
The report also disclosed that: 

Production of atomic weapons, 
explosive.^, and raw mater.als hit 
new all-time highs in the past six 
months.

Domestic raw material produc
tion. has jumped to where this 
country now ranks second among 
the Jree world's uranium produc

Ing tapped.
Early construction work :s well 

Under way on two huge new a- 
tomic explosives plants, the 
$9d0,0tt0,00O works near Aiken, 
S. C., and the $.’)00,000,000 plant 
near Paducah, Ky.

WITH THE 1ST C AVALR Y 
DIVISION', U. S. ARMY, in Kor
ea—  (Delayed)— A Moran, Texa.s 
Army man 1s on the frontlines
serving-With one o f the most fam- ^ressin^ for another one 
ous infantry regiments battling sources predict a subman, 
Communista in the Korean War. - - ■

Private Edwin B. Wier, son of 
Edgar I.,. Wier, Moran, in the 
Eastland area, is in the 1st Cavc- 
Iry Division’s 5th Cavalry Regi
ment.

MARSHALL HOUSEWIVES FACE 
LOSS OF PROPERTY FOR BALK

\  MARSHAl.L, July 30 (U P ) —  
“ilu 'i hu^sewives today said 
y plannSitt “ strategy" in

their jiublic pnitAt against la y 
ing social security taxes for their 
domestic help.

Mrs. Carolyn Abney, w ife o f an 
attorney and leader of the group, 
refused to disclose the next move 
in their fight with Treasury men 
who have threatened to seixe pm"- 
sonal property if the women don’t 
turn in their paymenU o f«$ l.y fi 
to

“ We don’t want to give awav 
our strategy,’ ’ .Mrs. Abney said,
‘ hut I can tell you some good 
heads are working on it.”

Mis. Abney said that at lea.st 
500,000 American women agreed 
with their stand.

“ A minimum o f half a million 
women are making a silent pro
test, ’ .she said, ‘ ‘by just ignoring

Maisnall housewives are 
..sm all scale what Connec- 
m ^ufacturer Vivian Kel- 

V ; did \on a large scale. She 
..pd ti\ deduct pay-as-you-go 

V d  ta x \  installments from her
r  lives ’ wlaries. The matter i-s

~ decided.
the jebeltion first start- 
Abrty charged that the 

'^•r.wunty law affecting do- 
V^^p w'*" unconstitutional 

'  she would spearhead 
case.
■ and at least four 

- were gicen notice 
nal revenue collec- 
■js they pay, the 

, ill authorize "sei- 
o f your property

d Used Cars 
 ̂ the New Olds) 
Ce''‘ f * “ Y> Fastlaad

of I'g.hls to property or levy up
on your salary, wages or other 
income."

The hou.sewives complied with 
the law, up to a point. They filed 
the ie?iured returns, but not the 
money. They received the bills 
for sums ranging from $1.96 to 
$4.1*7, which they refused to pay.

Some 2(1 Marshall women have 
.-flit a petition to Secretary of 
the Treasury John W. Snydor, 
asking him to act in the matter.

Housewives are required to 
collect one and one-half per cent 
of their servants wages and con
tribute a matching amount them
selves and then .send the total 
to the collector o f internal reven
ue.

The penalty payment for the 
first quarter o f 1!*51 was due 
April 20. Mrs. Abney and the 
others here received new notices 
setting July 16 as the deadline.

“ That’s two weeks ago,”  Mrs. 
Abney .said. “ No chance to meet 
that deadline.”

l . l .  >  i

Bradley Needs A 
New Limousine
WASHINGTON, July 30 (U P ) 

— The Pentagon, often criticized 
for letting top bras.s skim about 
in chauffeured government lim
ousines, has only a decrepit 1042 
model for Gen. Omar N. Rradley.

Officials, in testimony made 
public today, told a house appe- 
opintion.s subcommittee that the 
car assigned to Rradley is in such 
“ poor condition”  that it isn’t 
worth fixing and would bring 
only $800 in a trade-in. They 
aa^cd for |4«600 to replace it.

Weir’s colorful unit splashed 
a.shore in Korea in July 1960. It 
was one of two regiments that 
completely crushed three North 
Korean divisions early in the war 
near Waegwan.

•After UN foroeg had punched 
through Communist lines in Sept
ember and rolled into North Kor
ea, Weir’s regiment made the his
toric October 10th capture o f the 
vital .North Korean capital city 
of Pyongyang.

More recently, the 6th Cavalry 
sent a task force against an es
timated three enemy divisions 
pressuring a French-American 
bastion at Chipyong-ni. The regi- 
i'J it’s armonf'l infantry force 

Completely cruAed the enemy 
threat, killed at least 2,500 Chin
ese and freed the encircled UN 
forces.

Construction o f an atomic en
gine for subniarinei, is well ad
vanced at the Arco, Ida., reactor 
station and design work is pro-

Navy 
nne pro

pelled by splitting atom.s will he 
undergoing tests 1n two ydars.

kevolutioriary new reactors for 
production o f atomic explosives 
are being built, presumably for 
the South Caiolina plant. They 
d iffer radically from tho.se at 
Hanford, Wash., and are under
stood to be much more efficient.

Cyrus Millor To 
European Duty

Pfc. Cyrus Miller, Route 1, Fiast- 
land, is one o f 16 Texas men who 
are members o f the first Air 
Force unit ordered to report from 
the U. S. to Europe for duty with 
General Eisenhower’s Atlantic 
Pact Forces.

They are members o f the 433rd 
Troop Carrier Wing o f the 18th 
Air Force which will report from ^anVzaUons in the city are asked

Adair Will Get 
New Sanity Trial
KAUFM AN, July 30 (U P ) —  

Fred Felix Adair, Jr.. conWeted 
’ love burglar”  who terrorized Dal
las women for nearly a year, will 
face a new sanity hearing here to
day, his third since being convict
ed of raping a Dalla.s housewife as 
her two small children watched.

The frist hearing ended in a 
deadlocked jury. The second jury 
found the mild-mannered payroll 
clerk insane and committed him to 
the Terrell State HospiUl last 
April.

On June 25, Dr, A. D. Cotcllo, 
superintendent at the hospital, 
filed affidavits saying he and oth
er doctors at the institution be
lieve .Adair is sane.

Adair, who escaped the electric 
chair when found insane, would 
be electrocuted if found sane at 
the hearing in Judge A. A. Daw
son's 86th District Court.

ment o f atomic warheart.s for ar 
tillery ami guided m ssiles.

The Eniwetok tests of last 
April and May also contributed 
toward development of the Hy
drogen super bomb— but the new 
report was silent on that sub
ject.

Meanwhile, the commission 
said, it is preparing for “ ikldi- 
tional full-scale tests”  at both 
proving grounds. No dates were 
disclosed.

.Senate also would pass the , running for governor. '

Derby Meeting 
Set Wednesday
Representatives of all civic or-

Donaldson Air Force Base, Green 
ville, S. C.

The 433rd has flown training 
missions from California t u 
Maine, took part in the paradrop 
exercises with airborne troops at 
Ft. Kenning, Ga., Ft. Bragg, N.C. 
and “ Operation Firestep”  in Alas
ka.

v k

Local Company 
Increases Stock
An increase in Uie capital o f 

t h e  Texas Lightweight Aggre- ' 
gate Co., in Eastland, has been 
announced by Secretary of State 
John Ben Shapperd.

The Company Is Increasing 
Capitel atock to |119,886, (Pd. 
a ll).

\
r -

to be present at a nseeting at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Chamber 
of Commerce office to make final 
plans for their part in the Old Rip 
Homed Toad Derby, August 10 
and 11.

At this time booth spaces will 
be alloted according to H. J. Tan
ner, manager o f the Chamber of 
Commerce, and other matters will 
be decided to finish preliminary 
plana on the two day program.

B etriT o l M  f l B T w .  
At Flab i i L  V  l i
Tlie re\. the

Flatwoods W. COMMEHtE VII
begin at

Rev L. —
Desifemo 
preach i

TidelSnds"
Certain To Pass
WASHINGTON, July 30 (U P ) 

— The House appeared certain to 
pass the tidelards oil bill today, 
and a the only question was whe
ther Congres.s would override 
President Truman’s promised ve
to.

Even the bill’s bitterest oppon
ent, Rep. Emanuel Celler, 1>., 
N. Y., conceded that he would 
lake a l.cking.

It generally was believed that 
the
measure, which would give the 
elites title to their offshore land 
including $40,000,000,o(iti in oil 
rsenes o ff  Texas, Louisiana and 
California.

Celler predicted, however, that 
the bill’s supporters could not 
muster the necessary two-third.s 
vote o f cither Senate or House 
after Mr. Tr'iman bounces the 
bill back to Congress.

But Rep. Francis E. Walter, 
D., Pa., said he was sure ol 
enough House support, and added 
that the Senate would override 
the by two or three votes. Walter 
previously had been uncertain a- 
bout the Senate.

Rep. Mike Man.sficld, U., 
■Mont., said he would try to sub
stitute a bill leaving control ol 
the submerged land in federal 
hands but giving all revenue to 
the states for aid to education. 
Walter said he would try to get 
this proposal ruled out o f order.

Walter’s bill would wipe out 
three Supreme Court decisions 
establishing federal dominion over 
offshore lands. It would give to 
the states a strip seaward from 
low-tide mark, three miles o lt 
Louisiana and California, and 10 
1-2 miles for Texas.

Walter’s backers claimed that 
the land had been claimed by the 
states for more than a century 
Until the Federal government saw 
that it was valuable.

They charged that the Supre
me Court deoisions aLso would 
mean Federal control of the 
great lakes bottom and all under 
inland streams, including sand 
and gravel under various rivers.

Celler’s side bitleriy denied 
this, saying that the government 
sjiecifieally renounced any claim 
of inland waters.

test w ill probab ly be to ld  along 
w ith the presentation o f  plans 
fo r  the building.

E veryon e is urged to attend 
the m eeting.

"Pappy" O'Daniel 
Has His Eye On 
The White House
DAU.A.S, July :;o ( I ' l ’ i 

Former .Sen. W la-i- t l'ap p y ): 
t i ’Daniel told a radio audience ye>- I 
terday that "only (iod can .--ave 
this country” but he offered to 
help out.

He .said he would be a Demo
cratic Candidate for President in ; 
the next elections. “ Only God can 
save this nation,” he .said. “ I ’m 
willing to help him.”

PTToiirHiilWWm saTi 
the first thing he would do at the 
White House would be to “ get o ff 
a po.stcard to the King o f England" 
telling him the ’ ’United .State.s is 
out of the money lending busi
ness.”

Then, he said, he would call in 
all cabinet officers and tell them 
their .salaries were sla.-l^d 50 per 
cent. “ These two things, alone,” 
)te said, “ would .save this nation 
billions o f dollars each year.”

O’Daniel first entered Texas 1 
politics in 1938 when he asked hi-  ̂
audience on his "earthy” flour 
radio program what they thought I

BELLE OF N C. The new first 
lady o f beauty in North Carolina 
is 19-year-old I>ee Long Ogburn, 
above, who took tUe state’s beauty 
title from .’17 other lovelies at 
Burlington. Mi.-- Ogbum will re- 
pre.sent the Tar Heel .‘state in the 
Miss .America pageant at Atlantic 
City. N. J.

Thousands o f letters poured in, 
and he hit the campaign road with 
a hill-billy band, winning the 
.State’s highest political office.

He went to the U. .S. Senate in 
1941 and served until Jan. 1, 
1949, when he retired and was 
succeeded by Lyndon H. Johnson.

O’Daniel said he would pursue 
the presidential nomination sup
port in the same way he first 
sought the governorship. He asked 
the people to write “ me and tell 
me what to do.”

His political announcement carqe 
in the midst of a program in whieh 
he offered to sell his audience in
surance [lolicies in his company 
and to rent them rooms in several 
of his apartment house.s.

Horned Toad 
Purchase* Stort

Hornad Toad* will ba par- 
diawd al lha CWamfcar af 
Capianarca affiea baginniwg 
ianiag Wadnaaday maraing, 
H. J. Tannar, M aagar, baa 
aanauacad.

Childraa ara aakad (a bring 
in all tba Haritad Taadt tbay 
can find far tba Hornad Toad 
Darby. Tbay will ba payad 
lOc par toad.

EHS Coaches 
Attend Annual 
Clinic This Week
Eastland High Coaches Wendell 

Siebert and Ed Hooker are to be 
in attendance at the Texas High 
School Coaches Association meet
ing this week in San Antonio.

First businesa of the clinic was 
to be football lectures by Paul 
Bryant o f Kentucky and Frank 
Howard o f Clemson, and work- 
ouL« by the North and South all- 
star football and liaskelliall team-, 
Monday.

Features o f the clinic will be 
the all-star football game F'nday 
night at .Alamo Stadium and the 
all-star cage contest Saturday 
night in the .Alamo Stadium Field 
House.

.Attendance at the meeting this 
week is expected to be larger 
than at ary previous clinics.

.A U.N spokesman .--aid Chief 
Allied -Negotiator Vice .Admiral C. 
Turner Joy "hoped” for a solu
tion to the four-day-old deadlock 
on location o f a cease-fire buffer 
'<ne, but added:

"There is nothint to indicate 
that a colution is in the immed
iate offing ’

I A U.N. communique said both 
side- "held firm to their views" 
on the second item on the agen
da the whereabouts of the cease 

; fire line and the creation o f a 
demilitarized buffer zone tietweeii 
the opposing armies. A 15th sea 
sion will be held at 11 a.m. to 
morrow 10 p.m. today EDTi.

The meeting la.sted three hours 
and eight minutes and included 
one of the longest speeches of 
the conference.

It was a 61-minute prepared 
statement read by Chief Commun- 

*laaa*»a>»»-*ie**b  Maraaii Gew.
Nam II reiterating the enemy de
mand that the armistice line be 
established along the .’t8th Paral
lel —  pre-war frontier between 
.South and Communist .North Kor
ea.

He said the buffer zone should 
be e.stablLshed along six miles on 
either side o f the parallel.

This would mean an allied with
drawal of SO miles or more from 
po.sitions deep inside .Nettb Kor
ea on the central and eastern
fronts and put the Communists in 
a position to invade South Korea 
again.

It would mean the .Allied ahan- 
doiiment of an estimated 2,125 
-square miles o f North Korean

I territory won by the .Allies on the 
battlefield. By contrast, the Com- 
muni.sta hold only aboitt 1*50 
square miles o f South Korean
territory south of the parallel.

Joy ar-rued again that the fight
ing should end with the armies in 
their pre.sen* positions, He 
tended that a withdrawal - ilouth 
of the parallel would involve pol
itical questions which he wa.s not 
authorized to discuas.

.A UN spokesman said that it 
was evident the two sides are still 
far apart.

Reds Bringing 
In Two Annies
XTH AR.MY HEADQUARTER.'*

K< rea. July 30 (U P* United 
Nations force- battered at a Uom- 
munist stronghold north o f )ang- 
"U on the east-central front for 
the fifth straight day today.

They attacked the enemy-held 
hill mass from three sides. One 
UN column struck from a moun
tain peak xOn yards to the east 
captured only yesterday.

The attack was the only Mze- 
nble ground action rel:orted a-
long the 13r>-mile Korean fiont. . . .

L >1. .  inii the Most of the time today was
D,.sp,te the eomparatiye lull m the attempts to clarify the
fighting during armistice negot
iations, however, an 8th Army 
briefing officer reported t h a t  
the Allies killed, wounded or cap
tured 2,4(10 enemy troops last 
w eek.

( T h e  Pro-Nationalist China 
Union Press at Taipeh, Formosa, 
said Communi.st China is moving 
t-vo more full armies— the 41st 
end 43rd -from South China to- 
wuid Manchuria and Korea.)

The Far East Air Forces again 
look o ff in force despite partly 
cloudy weather. They hunted en
emy planes end smashed at Com- 
TTuniî t troop concontrationB, sup* 
ply bases, roads and airfields.

THE WEATHER
East Texaa— partly cloudy wHh 

continued high temperatures this 
afternoon, ton gtit, and Tuesday. 
Widely scattered thundershowers 
near the upper coast. Moderate 
to locally- fresh. mostly soOth 
winds, on the eftast.

■tt’ert Texa.s -partly cloudy with 
continued high temperatures this 
afternoon, tonight, and Tuesday.

r

Carbon Mon 
Completes Basic
FORT MEADE, Md. July 28 

— Pvt. Floyd J. Rice, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Rice, Carbon, 
today completed his basic train
ing at the Medical Replacement 
Training Center here. He has lieen 
assigned to the Medical Field 
Service School, for a Medical 
Technician Course, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex.

T h e  first six weeks covered 
ba.-ic military training necessary 
for all soldiers and included qual
ification firing with the carbine. 
The last egiht weeks were spent 
in individual training and funda
mental subjects of the Army Medi
cal .Service including emergency 
medical treatment, evaruation of 
casualties, military sanitation and 
disea.se prevention.

UN stand and cut through Use 
language, which has caused con
siderable misunderstanding,”  be
said.

The spokesman said Nan D fp i^ ^  
the first time seemed to lia 
“ verve and zip" that prev) 
marked hiz speeches.

Although the North KoJ 
General’s attitude could not 
scribed as “ cemoralized” , he 
there wa.< a relaxed listlessne 
bout him that had not been 
ced previousiy

The spokesman. Brig. Gen. 
ham P. Nuckols, .said the Co^ 
munista hava been given the U> 
views on the buffer zone and 
cease-fire line and in turn have  ̂
replied to the .Allied proposals.

"But," he said, “ Dieir are still 
deadlocked over the iaaue and 
there is no solution seen In t)>e 
immediate future.”  \

Romioy Returns 
To Men's Shop
C. A. Ranney )iaa returned to 

duty at t)te Men's Shop in Kest- 
land as associate manager with 
Ray Pryor.

Ranney was recently discharged 
from actisr* duty srith the Army.
A member o f the reserve, )ie was 
recalled ts active duty hi.-t fa*I 
and served at Fort Sapi Houston.
He w-as with the Men’s S*iop be
fore his recall.

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
With OldsmsbHs 

OabsTM MsSsr Cssspasy. KasUaad-
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Five Texans 
Among St. Paul 
Money Winners
ST. P.AL'I., July J't . .  n  

■ Kive Tex»n » wore aniunir the J'l 
top licorer* in the St. Paul Open 
i.o lf Tournament.

One Up-and-coming Texas pro, 
Fred Hawkin.'i of Ei Paso, ‘ 
only one stroke behind eHampion 
Lloyd Manprum and Rave the 
Chicago golfer a scare before 
Mangrum staged a last-round rat 
ly to w.n the toumment and -‘ t. 
a new course record with a JJ 
under-par 72-hole total o f 260

Hawkins shot a os ri7-ot;-0i, 
for 267 and .second place 

Jack Burke of Houston, shot a i 
26S food for a fourth place tie I 
With D». Cary U .do lK o ff of 
Memphis, Tenn |

Chuck Kie»n o f San Antonio t 
had a 278 to tie three ot.ters' for 
' i>th place. Harry Todd and tan  
Stewart, J;-., both of Dallas, snot i 
J*7 sad shared 10th place with 
four other golfers.

★  THI SCOmtOAKD ★

Antitrust Laws Hurt Instead 
Of Help Minor-League Clubs

BY H.VRBY GRAYSO.N 
NEA Sporta Editor

■VEW YORK— (N E A )—Antitrust laws protect the little fellows from 
* having the big boys gang up on them.

They work just the other way around In baseball, as interpreted 
by the Department of Justice

I f  Rep. Emanuel Celler really wants to do something for the game.' 
the chairman of the House subcommittee on monopoly will recom> 
mend legislation exempting it from antitrust laws insofar as rebroad- 
casbng and rctelevising major-league games in minor-league tcrntory 
u  concerned

Representative Celler might also advise the major-league owners to 
protect themselves against themselves, for they arc only killing their 
own businesa by glorifying members of parent clubs in minor-league 
country •

Individual clubs arc free to work out their own rules regarding 
radio and video. If a vote could be taken, rebroadcasting and retele
vising undoubtedly would go out the window, but under the present 
legal set-up the Department of Justice would regard that as conspiracy.

^ N E  front office being afraid that another will get something it 
missed, the major-league clubs sell rebroadcasting and retelevising 

rights tor inconsequential amounts compared with the cost to their 
minor-league departments.

President Frank Shaughneuy of the International League could tell 
Representative Celler and hu subcommittee plenty Huw major league 
broadcasting and televising chased organized baseball out of Newark 
and Jersey City, which long enjoyed one of the sport's keener rivalries.

That ia quite all right with Shag Shaughnessy, however, for Newark 
and Jersey City are too close to New York and Brooklyn to escape 
the Yankee. Giant and Dodger wave lengths and channels

It IS rebroadcasting and retelevising in burgs removed to which 
Shaughnessy and all other minor-league officials object

Frtnk Shaughnessy could give RepresentaUve Celler and his for
agers a striking Illustration. It is that ball of this year's attendance in 
the eigbt-club Class Triple A  International League will come from 
the two cities— Montreal and Toronto— in which there is no major- 
league radio and television.

In two years, major-league rebroadcasting and retelevising has done 
the minors more damage than they have sufTered since the depression

GETS 200 PR O PO SALS-M rs. Jean Gregory, 27-year-ol(i 
divorcee of Vicksburg, Miss., reads one of the 2(K) proposals she 
leieued after announcing she would marry any teetotaler who 
would support her three children and pay medical expenses for 
her mother, a cancer victim. With the pretty, young mother le 

her 7-yev-cld daughter, Qermaihes

KILLER'S PACE
BY W LIUS LONG
COr>RIGHT I9SI ev lUCA SCHVICC. IMC

T M F '  I n  • r d i > r  i n
l lesnr M i r t m i l l  f r e m i  t l i v  r i r r t r i r  
rk*i* r. Atfur WIIMfint* . k r r  
n n 4 m f  t .Hm hnmm. illi l
« « » m »  eef l i n n d  I I I *  t r l r k

n n d  n n * *  gn t » * t
l i r n t r  In n i e rm t  nr kr
l i n r r r d .  I ' k U  « « l l l  He* k n r d  I n  d n  
H m t n * r  r l « k t  n f t r r  t k »  I r i n l

t M i t r d r r r d  n n d  t k r r r  H ( * * r  H m i  
eeti m r  Mfr.

Maxwell Wins 
GG Invitation
FORT WORTH July Hu i l  l 

— Youthful Billy .Maxwell .,f ' uli- 
es ovcBe<l hi -eco“.d . m i i  
tit.e free the .Annual ii.= n Oar-A 
den Invitation golf tourney o-da-.

.Maxwell ye^te^day .■ .m r h : 
event for the -ecord year ;ti„,a iiti 
«,th  a 2 and 1 ;'tor\ ■ '* :  <d-
ai It Jark Hamltoti, a K >rt , 
mini.stenal itudem fp r \e\cport 
\ew- Va ^

Maxwell and Hariilton plaj-ed 
^ee-saw IH ho e round in • h ,. 
morning w.lh the '>de--a -tar l u "- 
ing out on top 1-up. In the .ifter- 
noon IH. Ma.xv-»ll » a -  on.-e :i 
aver Hamilton but lo.-' c'ro’jid  dup® 
■nr the fate

READ THE CLASalFIEOS

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

rH A —GI LOANS
404 Exchang* Bldq. 

Pb«n« SS7

Detroit Takes 
Flying Honors

J ji.  ■* ' l  l ': Ih-
troji. M e *':. ■- iu.il . la f -- la ofit.. 
'»f th** »’haDipi-»ri;p -tin ?Ti» V 

th a
e-tl t at

!!*•?• !(*y K j-isJ ‘lA'fH y- •♦4-r<la: .

v; i. ■ 1..
AT>n b\ ! A t> •' nl* j.)ia’
er,iDu>ia't.'. I ’aul t-.v .m. , I**, iirul 
Itob r . J4

SiD ôn avi'arU»*vl 
tional an*l the '•••; -ir tit:?*'* 'Ahil** 

an aaton.uh -
■nan, copp**d thv open .hat-.piu 
^h:p

Thf fourth titc-t Aav 
JankTan, 15, of ;»klahona 
'A ho «a -  reamed t .‘p ' the .' imor

Thf winner* k»'ro prf'fntf<i 
thf.r a’A-ardA a' a ba''‘ iuet • la-‘ t 

attended by t«jp Na'.al bra", 
rii'iudir.k' .'^foret^ry fot
Air John K Kolb^nr, and Kaaio 
F j»ij y* .ar. Aithur (ioflfrey

Sulphu r 'em' th»- fir-l 
M .neraj to bf* p jt under interna
tional allocation by the I  S. în^e 
World Wai I!

Di Maggio In 
Top Form Again
\K\V VnliK . July VV -  

Jo • ■ JtM- hi Ma^irio, with a Kri.’ i
li' A f;.‘d -ake a ('he>hiif oat 

. - a -our pu.'-- by » ^par - 
.» . -OL*ii"t**d today that “ ihei^*- 
.!«•  ̂ Tt.»- 'fid boy V fi,'’ bu* that 

t ’AU i'-t »n»* r**a-<>n thf fuluri* 
I .-jokfd r<7 y for the Yankees,

5;»
h MaL’ jr**

k-:--,’ * r.;;- b»'
-o po the 

•n an axiom for
j >♦ / ; th* : f  rar
I * :fiL- th f M’ lr

Brownes Sanitorium
800 W. 6th street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. . and w« bavf th« typ« of p>olicr that gives you full financ* 

lal pvatactiofi in cava this droadod diseas# strikes $10 00 per 
y»ar covers the entire family agamst Poho. Scarlet Fever. 
Sjviaal Monigilis. Leukemia. Dipthena, Eacephalilis, Smalt 
Poa or Tetanus, and pay# up to $5,000 00 Don't he without 
Polio Ineurance. In th« insurance field, it’s the best buy on the 
morket today.

If  lt*s losoranre Wa W rite It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E oetlaod  (lo a o ra n c e  S ioce  1924)  feRas

-L

portar-> o f hi 
I t • •• h jiu:: fi^ that pruducfd five 

rjn-i i'\ >f tsrday'-  ̂ to -i and J 
to • r'Wffp o\er thf While Sox.

H i* ;t ■ a- important at
:hi- -‘ aL’*- .»? the rn*'*- that »|uu*k 
\ . li;;- 1 d» ( -lilfly ha- lifki d h:-
u'- îari. n -d -j a---’ iun'.p, and that 
fioi) Kuzi'Mi fi'.aiiy look.- likf thf 
aoditiiinai .-lartinL' pitchfr thf 
5at.kfe-i needed to he at or near 
thf *op the re it of the way.

Thf Yunkces held a two-pane 
!»ad in thf hecf.r .Arr f̂rican Lea- 
LUf ra» e toda\. w hn h i^ri't much 
at this -’.tape of the rare, but 
which -eerr:  ̂ like a pap to corrparc 
With Man motf: ( a^e the way the 
comer der- ha\e been bau.inp the 
pa>* month.

‘ I' Nfhii d t.*ppfd the Rf<l Sox, 
') t<» 4 to po into a '■♦'••ond platf 

j tie at Bo>ton, w hile the tw in los?- 
1 for the White Sox dropped them 
{♦■’ v pane- behind in fourth place. 
I In other .Auicrican Leapue pan e.'»,
. * Titter -«topj>ed the .A*-. H to 4 
- so'f d to <•. while ^^a'hinplol!
j WOT' a T to 2 derision from t h e  
' - then lot-t  ̂ to

Brooklyn topped the Cardinals 
for the 12th .airaipht tirre. 4 to 3 
arid the .“emnd place Giant- won 

to 1 and to 4 dfcir-ion- from 
the Ufd«, while eh-ewhere the Na
tional Leapue the Cub.<i won a pair 
from the I ’hillies, 5 lo 4 and H to 

and the Brave* edped the Bir- 
ate.k, to 4 aft<o losinp to 2.

But mo>t of the exi’iiement wa
nt Yar.kee Stadium where IhMap- 
pio WE5 .«>luppiriK a.s of old Ka>rhi 
arpl Kuia\a turned in pitchjnp job-̂  
that bri--tled with brillance. It wa  ̂
Old Imp ' blow >m down" ba-e- 
baM for the hurler* a> the Yankee.^ 
came up with 22 .-trikeouls for 
^he day. Ka«chi, now the >!ajor 
Leapue leader with a total of 108, 
-•ruck out 12 in the opener and 
Joe 0?tn»w>ki. who relie\ed him 
wh**n he brui>ed hi.'* hand -lubbinp 
a hot d ri'e  in the ninth, pot an
other. bkuza^a whiffed nine in the 
second pame.

AMAZING NEW  WAY
to Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

esOur sensational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

serTiee for summer cottons.
You'll be amazed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors bock to 

original brightness. Crisp, cool, like* 
new finish. Careful attention to details

Save yourself hours of sweltering 

work —  disappointments.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry ICleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

/

State Fair To 
Begin October 6
The State Fair o f Texa, ha- 

U irtU i''y completed .t- lineup o.
I major attraction.- for the li*-’) !  f '  
j position, Oct. 6-21, Janie.- H. Ste- 
j wart, executive v.ce pre.sident 
juvd general manager, hae reveal- 
j eii.

The bigge.'t and be-t o f all state 
I fa;r.s -xpeets to crack w de o^en 
j the national record- -et by la.-t 
year'- fair, which drew a whoop- 
ping 2.176..51U attendance, Ste
wart said. Here are .-ome iinpres- 
-ive aamplei o f this year's top 
caliber attractions

"tiuyi and Doll-," succe.-sor to 
'.'•ojth I ’acifie'* a« liroadway- 
hott, ct mus cal smash hit, wil: 
play 24 iM-rforiTianees in the Au- 
djtonum. An impres.-ive cast i.- 
heade,i by Movie Star Allan 
Jone-

The Pan - American Natiijnal 
Hereford .'■how will have more 
than .viiii whitpface aii'tocrat,- 
competing for 42.5,000 in prem
iums. Total livestock and poultry 
premium- add up to a reeorl 
400,414, highe.sl in history, there 
will be 2i'i breeds o f beef anu 

‘ daily calUe, hqi ;e», swine, sheeji 
and .Angora goats shown.

There'll 'ue a bigtime eolb ge 
footba'I game in the Cotton Bowl 
each Saturday o f the fa r  -S.ML 
vs. Mi.-souri Oet 6. Texas vs. tiK- 
lahoma Oct. and S.ML vs. Iticc 
Oct. 20- plus -ix other games.

Featured w,ll be " I  he 
book of Texas Agriculture, rev
olutionary new presentation ot 
Texas’ Agricultural riches in a 
ma.-sive. animated display; a Sci
ence Kngmeermg Show that will 
.-hoŵ  how res.»ach laboratories ol 
the nation’; inilu.-trial gianjs are 
creating modern miracles of sci
ence; the 35th anual Southwest
ern .A'ltomot ve Exjiosition South 
largest automobile .-how.

The fabulous million - dollar 
Midway will be bigger and brigh
ter with the nation's best side
shows. .33 great thrill rides, a half 
-acre of rides ju.-t for the k ds, 
and the -ensationul Sky M heels, 
towering ilouble lerri.s wheel that 
will cairy fun-.-eekers to new 
height.- inieed.

Kre," lertures, flower -hows, 
conn-Is aiid a vastly expanded 
list of competitive cla--es wilt 
boost the Women's Show to the 
top among the nation's events of 
that type.

And that's only the beginn.ng.

Rice Trainer 
Comments On 
“Fix" Scandal
.'^A\ ANTONIO, July 3n ( L f »  

—  I f  the.se schools involved iln re
cent bribery .-candals had employ
ed full lime trainers, chances are 
the giimbling Influence would 
never have been felt, Kdiiie \Vo- 
jecki, trainer at Rice Institute 
.-aid yesterday.

Wojecki told newsmen here 
for the I'.'th annua! Texas 11 gh 
-School Coaches Association coach
ing clinic that he hail checked 
iin : that all .thoolj involved m 
the soandol- did not employe full 
time trainers.

"5 'f s know, I don’t beiieve 
such a thing (as the betting scan
dals! could have gone long un- 
detc'cti d by a tra ner, " he said 

trainer ic (lerhap.- closer to the 
player- than even the coach and 
would “iw sure to get wind of 
anything like that.

XVII
T.’ VERYRODY stared when 1 

walked Into the reslaur.onl 
where I was to meet Paul Waltz, 
the man from the World Wide De
tective Agency. Earlier In the day 
I ’d collected a skinned chin, a 
bump on my noggin, and my suit 
was a mess from rolling around on 
the pavement. After 1 cleaned up 
in the washroom. I loined Paul.

He listened impassively although 
I was figuratively curling his hair, 
which was almost platinum blonde 
and fl.ittened down It was turn
ing white, so that it was hard to 
tell where the white began. His 
complexion was florid, contrasting 
with hit hair. You would think he 
would be the last man to succeed 
In the FBI. but he had been out 
standint, only quitting becauia of 
a personal row with a stuffed shirt 
superior. They have them even in 
the FBI.

I gave him everything, holding 
out nothing. "The mam thing.* 
concluded, "is to find out who 
killed Barney Bidault and why. If 
Rose Bidault did the job. Star Wil
liams is through. If she didn't, 
proof of Rose's innocence is sll 
that can keep the bar association 
from tossing Star out, which if 
they do would kill him as surely 
as the electric chair.”

Paul chuckled. "Tw ice In m e 
day, only the breaks keep you 
from stopping slugs, and all you 
worry about is whether the bar 
association throws out Star Wil- 
liamsl”

“ May')* there's some logic for 
that I f the Bidault killing Is 
cleaned up, it's ■ cinch that ws'll

sending gun- 
I think we're

haul in whoever's 
men to bla.'t me.
"etting warm. This Fifth Street 
First National stick-up is a new 
lead What do you know about It?” 

'Nothing. 1 wasn’t within a 
thousand miles of here at the time, 
■ind f was detailed lo narcotics 
Hut I ’ve a friend in the FBI of- 
Ice. M.ivbe he con turn up some
thing that will help us As for the 
Carl Prater angle, I think it's a 
bust "

"You’ve got an agency man tail
ing him'” ’

‘Yes. but I think it's a waste of 
tlrr.e. Insofar as I've been able 
to learn, he’s Just a lucky Inventor 
who came up with an idea that’s 
making a mint of money for his 
burial vault firm

'For Barney Bidault's firm, you 
mean—or whoever gets the Bid 
ault estate now.”

‘ f ’ve been wondering when you 
were going to get around to that 
Did Rose Bidault leave a will'’ " 

"Not that I  know of. Majrbe 
Dav* Grafton doea.'

T>AUL shrugged. "It could have 
been a murder-parlay from th* 

•tart Jim. K ill Barney, then Rot*, 
and two million bucks falla Into 
the murderer's lap. New. if It 
turned out that Ro«e left a will 
giving all to Larry Stone— " 

"Nothing but a magician's stunt 
could have saved Rose from con 
viction for Barney's murder, and 
that would have prevented her In
heriting Barney's estate. So how 
could Stone hope to gain anything 
from murdsring Barney in the 
first place?”

"Maybe he didn’t know that the 
law prevents inheritance by a per 
son convicted of murder from the 
estate of his victim. Lott of homi 
cides have failed to net a profit 
simply because the perpetrator 
didn't know the legal score."

I shook my head. "Larry Stone 
I don’t like, but h* isn’t anybody's

fool. But It would be Interesting 
to learn who’s princloal benefl- 
ciarv under Bose's will. I've a 
hunch It Isn't anybody named 
I.pc'-v Stone ”

"Hunch ntnye-s go broke." said 
■1 voire at mv elbow. It was Star.

In'-nduced bim to Paul Waltz, 
and Star sat down beside me.

! overheard your remark about 
beneficiary not being I.arry 

Slone. I flnallv got to Grafton a 
while B»o and a«ked him about 
Bose Bidai’tt’s wilT She bad one, 
all right. Guess who inherits her * 
esfale,”

I glumly asked; "I.arry Stone*"
He nodded “Grafton has already 

told Merica about that. He didn't 
want to tell me. till I  got nasty 
about one of hia professional skel
etons. Rose had ordered him to 
write the will right after her ar- 
re-t. He brought If to the jail on 
one of his early trips there. He 
made lots of trips to se* her about 
matters pertaining to the estate.
He was sure she had murdered 
Barney, but there was always a 
chance she would walk out tree, 
so he cultivated her.

s s s
C H F wanted it kept secret about 

naming Stone in the will. She 
was afraid someone would find out 
about it and link Stone with Bar
ney's death. After she found out 
that the accidental death story h* 
had sold her wouldn’t work, ih* 
changed her mind. Ot cours* 
Grafton didn’t know why. He only 
knaw that after Andy Tanner’s ax- 
parts had teatldad that th* tun 
couldn't go off aeeldentaUy, Rot* . 
phoned him from jail and said the 
first thing she wanted to attend to 
after the trial was a new wilL 
"Grafton figured she had thrown 

in the sponge and had decided she 
was going to fry In the chair. Ha 
knew she'd have little left if con
victed, and be told her there was 
no point in bothering about the 
will till after the trial. After ha 
heard of her acquittal, he drov* 
out to see her.

"When he law you he went 
away, planning to come back later. 
After Rose was killed, he figured 
Stone for the killer for he was 
sure Larry knew about the first 
will and Rose's Intention to writ* 
a new one."

(T o  Be ConUnaed)

P U L L M A N ’S
Bare floov^ look cool in aum- 

mer, but only ,f kept clean. To 
)>i<k up ilvist, go over each lloor 
liaily wit ha mop wrung almost 
dry from warm -oap.-uds.

.Slew-rt proir.'-f,-. There’ll be Ic e il 
I'ycV- of UI52, the .Aut .'-^wen-on | 
Thrillcade, thou-and- of glamour 
ous, free exhibits, farm niachin 
cry exhibits, free aerial acts, 
cores o f special events, free fire 

works and entertainment, to make 
the l! '5 i state fair the world's, 
b gge-; entertainment and educa- | 
ttonal bargain.

WILL

Business
OPEN FOR

Usual
Wednesday August 1st.

r-RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
5iiC*fl/0 v o e t tw  S/4S LAUD TmajieiAJC, Th a t  
Oi r r e v v e  Ou m b c  aaio  aak b £a&l£  Aae
PiCrr/HG Tb X'OAJAP VIPS iPAViacf. . .

A K IY T H IN 6 esN
HAPPEN -— MAYBE 

IT A lCEAPY

N o w  WE eOTTA \OtCAY- 
SlT TKiHT TtU- jjU S T  

HE T »iR  y so T n e
SOSAETHISJO p  LAU&H 

FUNNY I J  ISNT ON

NEVER AI HEADACHE VIC FLINT By Michael O'M alley and Ralph Lane
■n-EN ■SOU'LL PUT ON 
YOUR P itc h  OUTi-DE- 
TL-t V, Lk PUAKT 
AT TlVO TOAVDRROW 

AFTBJNOCM?

P H IL A D E L P im  A —  “ Ample 
lighting in the office and good eye- 
glaaiet are my recipe to avoid eye- 
atrain,”  Mri. Mary Genter, a reader 
with the Mutual Preai Clipping 
Service, aaid. "ThA boas provides 
plenty of flnorescent lighting and I 
own several pairs o f inexpensive 
ready-to-wear reading glasaea. I 
keep one pair o f  apertaclea in my 
purse, one in the desk drawer and 
one at home. Then I can't possibly 
forget them andalwaya have a pair 
close at hand." l - —
> Mrs. Center *reaala^bundreds of 
newspapers daily .as she watches 
for clippings fo r i  her employer's 
clients. She claimAsba never baa 
a headache. -
p Ready-to-wear ’  teading glasses 
can be purchased without an exam
ination or prvacri ^ion at variety 
and dime stores. Pnyaieiana recom
mend them for middle-aged far
sighted people whcaoeed help to sea 
elearljf./

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Homli'
1 DON’T KNOW.OOOLA," 

BUT 'YVHEREVER he
JU5f A3 ’'■9 VVONMUe MADt
C O N TA G iM ITH  ALLEY , '  . _
OOHBA, 'K iNPREHI3- / OH.DFAR.'^.IS.BV TH E LOOKS OF
Tu r k : t »  yd,the  t im e - no w  where t h is  m a c h in e  h e 'll 
N. CHINL- bro ke  DOWn V IS POOR ^' BE THERE FOR 

■ < (JUITE AWHILE! .b«s4 ̂
AND THE 

PLACE WHERE 
ALLEY IS 13 
SOMt WHERE 
IN EUROREjAT 
THE TIMEOF 
THE ROMAN 
OCCUPATION

SO THIS ts  \ I  DON'T RECKON HE , 
A  ROMAN,EH?; IS.FOOZY..BUT WHERE 
BVGEE.HE ('THERE'SONE.THERE'S I 
DON'T LOOK ) ATHOUSAND OR

. I
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PHONE M l

a FOR
NOTICE: I f  you’ve been “ wait
ing” for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 5 rooms bath, paved street, 
$4500.
Dandy small home, A-1 condition, 
$3000.00.
5 room, bath, double garage, pav 
ed street, $5600.00.
Goad location in Hillerast, 6 rooms 
double garage, $6800.00.
4H  rooms, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 large iota in Uill- 
creat $4250.00.
Theaa are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE.: New tlrae on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice. East Main.

FOR SAI.E: For dishwashing sat
isfaction see the new Hobart Kit
chen Aid fully automatic front 
loading home dishwasher. Hobart 
is the only home dishwasher 
whose many exclusive features 
have been proved under the var
ied conditions encountered in the 
modem kitchen all over the world 
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Sew tor school. 
Phone 341-J for imported piece 
goods by the yard. Domestic, 
chambray, dotted Swiss, voile 
gingham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
woolens and many other patterns.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$360. S lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and , gas. Cellar, 
chicken houa^ sheds, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALE: Good Westinghouse 
refrigerator. Phone 617-J, 710 S. 
Broughter.

FOR S.4LE: School dresses made 
by Alice Speer, 410 East Sadosa.

FOR SALE; Alberta peaches. L. 
H. Brown, Olden.

XO R SALE: Firestone washing 
machine with tub on stand. Like 
new, $47.50. Mss Overton, Olden 
Novelty Shop.

FOR SALE: Grapes. Marvin Hut
to, Olden.

FOR SALE: 1960 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tires. Har- 
iTy Fox. 616 8. LAmar. Phone 
30S-J.

SEAT COVERS —  Hurry, now 
at Wards you can get big sale 
savings on tailor-made and rea
dy-mades both in famous long 
wearing Saran plastic, and 
Wards Best Quality heavy
weight fiber. Come in today. 
Shop Wards big cover selec
tions— you’ll find just the right 
style, pattern and color to fit 
••ur car at money-saving sale 
prices.

LN’STALI.ATIO N  FREE 
MONTGOMERY W ARD 

Ranger

NEW LIFE FOR YOUR WASH- 
ER AND VACUUM CLEAN
ER. Shorten laundering and 
house cleaning hours. Let our 
Service Department explain how 
new life  can be put into these 
household servants at a rea
sonable cost.
-  MONTGOMERY WARD 

Rs6r.ger

FOR SALE; Fresh pure bred Jer
sey cow. Blanche Nicols, Carbon 
Highway.

FOR SALK: 1942 V-8 Ford Pick
up. Priced for quick sale. Phone 
201.W. A. C. Yeager.

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : Bedroom, call 363-W 
after 6;30 p.m.

FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom, 
private bath, private entrance. Call
90.

FOR RENT. Available soon, nice
ly furnished 4 room apartment, 
private bath and ftrag t. Call 
648-W.

FOR RE.VTt Eastland Hotel, un
der new management. Clean com
fortable bedroome, reasonable 
rates.

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
Phone 47C-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment. 
404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

• NOTICE

w a n t e d

W ANTED: Ironing. Mrs. George 
Rhyne, 408 S. Mulberry.

MHS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. SMmaa Phene 726-W

FOR SALE: Large sheet iron 
Imllding, old Texas Company 
pstnip house. Pipe, line Station. 
Ranger. Call George Mann, room 
427, Gholson Hotel.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PmtoeMt A Tohagoa 

SEAL ESTATE 
wkty PiopMtT

FOR SALE: Handmade pillow 
cases. Knitted baby jacketa, and 
bootees. Phone 403-R. I

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. l.oin<nr St.
T«L 639 Eogtlond

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15, 1947

Chronicle EstabMshe<t 1887— Telegram Established 1923 
Entered as second Hass matter at the Postoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the get o f Congress o f March 3, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
'V  O. H. Dick— Joe Dennis, Publishers

pblblished Daily Afternoons (Except Satur^py) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
^Week by Carrier in City ............................................ 20

inth by Carrier In C ity ...... ........................................86
Y’iw r by Mail in County ........................................... 2.00

>ne vim r by Mail in State ........................................... 4.60
e Ye^r by Mall Out o f State ........................................ 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
errdnaous reflection upon the character, standing or 
'tion o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap- 
- the columns s f this newspaper will be gladly cor- 
l^pon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.

MEMBER
’ress Association, N E A Newspaper Feature and 

^rvice, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Preu 
! on, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
' i  Assoelation. ,

FOR RENT; 4 rooms and bath, 
unfurnished. 604 West Commer
ce.

FOR RE.N'T: Apartment, furnish
ed. 3 rooms, bath. Also bedroom. 
609 West Plummer.

FOR RE NT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea- 
.'onable rates. Phone 709-J.

NOTICE; Electrolux CHeaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: • Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. (Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. IL D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bettor 
Roofs” . Bex 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
466.

WANTEDi Reeling work e n d  
Abeslee sidiag. All work gnavaa- 
leed. free estiBstee. CeoUci ■ 
el year Lusher Yard. Eesllud

Made-In-Dallas 
Tag Got Start 
On Beanldn
DALI.AS, July (U P )—The 

proud Dullas-made label might 
want to forget Ih s, but its gre:it 
giandfather was a bearskin coal.

That was the glorious product 
which the first made-in-l>allas 
label adorned back in 1907 when 
the city first showed in the fash
ion manufacturing field.

The evolution of clothes manu
facturing In Dallas followed a 
route rapidly leading from house 
dresses to simple cotton frock.s 
until today when the Big U label 
means highest fashion at moder
ate prices.

It ’s a city that is no longer a 
follower in the field of fash.on. 
The second largest Texas metro
polis now the third-largest lash
ionsetting center in the nation, 
bowing only to the Yupenority ot 
New York and California. Man
ufacturers here fan out their pro
ducts to 20,000 stores throughout 
the Unitad States and most for
eign countries to the very proiit- 
able tun# o f $160,000,000 m an
nual retail sales. Four per cent 
of those sales are In Texas.

When buyers from through
out the United Ststes return to 
Dallas the week o f Aug. 21 fur 
second fa ll market, they’ll be 
treated to another Dallas first 
in fashion.

Lov> it, hate it, cuts it or praise 
it, it’s television. And several 
fashion manufacturers now have 
invaded this new medium with an 
unusual experiment

Fi%e Dallas dress manufactur
ers, one jewelry designing and 
manufacturing firm and one mil
liner have joined forces for a co
operative fashion show that’s tne 
first of its kind anywhere.

The 30-minute weekly show 
had its premier last week. At the 
present time’ it reaches Texans 
within a 100-mile radius of l>al- 
las over W FA A -TV ’s channel 8 
from 8;30 to 9 p.m. Fridays.

The show is pretty much the 
brain child o f Miss Julie Bcnell, 
its commentator and one of the 
most erthusiastic and best-look
ing salesman o f the Dallas fash
ion industry to be found.

In a nutshell, she explained to
day, the co-operating manufac
turer! furnish samples of the 
wares they’re delivering to re
tail stores throughout the south
west the week o f etch show. An
other unusual and, of course, 
profitable feature o f the show is 
that it gives retail cred.ts ths- 
direct Miss and Mrs. Texan to 
their home stores selling the 
fstfhions being shown. j

The co-operating manufactur-1 
era include Gordon Edwards, Ike 
Clark SporUwear, Shirlynn, Wil- 
Lam S. Miller and Devine of Dal
las; and jewelist ring of Dallas 
and milliner Jan Leslie.

There’s original music by Hugh  ̂
Waddill and there’s Miss Henell 
to add up to a fast-moving, spark
ling show.

Not by any means to be over
looked are the lovely gals whom 
these Dallas fashions adorn. Ann 
Daniels, Evelyn W’atson, Juanitg 
Ransome, Virginia Arnold and 
Shirley High are the eye-treats 
chosen by fashion w r i t e r s  
throughout the nation attending 
the recent press week here as the 
top five models of the southwest.

A ll o f which adds up to a big 
step for a Dallas industry that 
started with bearskin coats.

SSCOMD BAND 
B A R G A I N S  

Wa Bay, SMI amd Tsai* 

lin. Morgl* Crtdg
20S W. CaBBaraa

TEETH FOR TW O -—Fellcltss von Sendenhorst. 20-yesr-old Hunter 
Cmloge zoology student, gets an eye-tooth view o( Mile jtlle at 
Aqueduct. The pretty veterinarian-to-be spends several mornings 
A .week examining ailmg thoroughbreds. The horses don’t seem 

to mind a bit. W’ho would? (N E A ) '"

Shoulder Blades ’ 
Under Emphasized
HOLLYWOOD, July .TO (UB)

__ .Sculptor Y'uieo Salamunich
thinks women should iiive their 
bosoms a rest for a while and 
concentrate on developing .sexy
shoulder blades.•

Salamunich. who ha.s sculptur
ed many o f filmland’s mo.st glam
orous women, iwlieves the should
er blade is being neglected in the 
search for sex-appeal.

In the first place, he says, wo
men cover their shoulder blades 
too much, showing them o ff only 
in bathing suits.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
r. L, WHISEHAHT 

Olden

Karl aad Boyd Taaaer

Peat No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot* 2ad oad 
4lh Thursday 

6:00 P.M.

Ovorsoas Voloroat Wolcomo

“ That’s hpocristy,’ ’ snorts Sal
amunich. “  I prtrer mem expos
ed. even in restaurants.’ ’

But most women need more 
meat on their backs to keep the 
spine from showing between the 
shoulder blades and spoiling the 
effect, says the sculptor.

US Officials To 
Stop Child Labor
DAI.I.A.S, July -- W'h--n the 

k ThjoI bell rings this fall, hederal 
off.cial.- here are going to l>e 
raking extra effort- to f t  that 
employment do«s not interlere 
with education.

Kniployment o f children under 
Iti year> of age in agriculture 
durln^ school hours is unlawful 
under the Fedtral hair ta tor 
Standards Act. William J. Rog
ers, Regional Director o f the 
Wage-HoUr and I’ ubtc t'ontract- 
I'lvisions o f the U.S. Department 
o f Ixhor in Dallas says his “tatf 
plans to enforce the law this fall 
a.s it d.d last year. Hi.-: region in- 
iTudes Texaa, Aikan.tas, Louisi
ana, Oklahoma, and .New -Mexno.

He po nia<t out today that the 
law applies difeclly to farmers 
whose crops or products, either 
directly or indirectly, go into in 
terstate o f foreign commerce. He 
illustrated the matter with the 
ca.se o f a farmer who sends his 
product outside the state or de
livers his product to a ginner, 
processor, canner, or dealer who 
will tend It outside the state—  
either in Its original form are as 
part o f another product.

The law does not apply to a 
farmer's own children worx.ng 
on their parent’s firm , n# said 
But if  farmers h.re other under
age children during schoul noun, 
the farmers themselves are r t - 
ponsible, he declared.

“ By “ school hours" is meant 
the hours when school it in se-

jion for the diatrut where the 
cinployed ihihir n under 16 cur
rently are living he explained.
That includes rhildreii hired eith
er u: individual-: or ar. part of a 
family group directed by laho. 
eoritructoiproces.sori-, or others 
It includes both children at.d 
alien children.

The Federal law set- no mini
mum age for the employment ot 
eh Idreii in agncultui). before or 
after s<-hool hours on any sehool freexer 
houii- on aiiy school day, or at 
eny time on .school holidays, or 
during school vacations. But most 
slates have si-hool attendance 
laws and whichever statute, hed 
eral or -tale, -e t ’ the higner 
tandard govern- th,. mutter in 

any given state, he say:

.Any person who wilfully wl®" 
lat" the child-labor provialon* 
o f  the Federal law i> subject to a 
Hiax mum fine of $I0,(»00, or a l
ter se'-ond conviction for a sim
ilar offense, a maximum fine o f 
$10,(ilih or imprisonment for as 
• uch as jix month, or both, he 
sold.

Red-r.pe pc ache.-' can be suc- 
■fully pre-erved in the home

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A M  

CoU

Basham's Electric

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Real Estate
And Rentalq

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phona 347 — 920 W, Comn area

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestot Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
—EASY TERMS—

107a Down— 30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone Sll

BUY SEVEN-UP

We Pay Top Prices For
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON
• COPPER • BRASS

• ALUMINUM
Curiss Kocn

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
West Main St. Eastland

DEAD
A N IM A L S

Un-Skinned •

f | - p c

CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

BY THE CARTON
' Toor LocjU

USED COW
Dealer

I Removes Dead Stock 
I F R E E

For Inunedlata 
Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland, Texas

ftotmiisL IV E  
FO REVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

DRY CLEANING
CENTRAL HIDE O 
RENDERDfO CO.

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

^  rt dry

How To Get More 
From Your Tires

No. 3

Washed
Sand & Garvel

• Chat
• Fill In Dirt

Phone
243-J.
TERRELL

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 
COMFORT

SEAT
COVEBS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and model o f your 

ear and we’va got the lateit ttylei and 

patterns in eeat coven to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
b i e v i n s  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. c o m m e r c e  ST. PHONE 308

Correct Tire Balance Pays for Itself Many 
Times Over. It Gives — ,
- • Increased Tire Mileage.

• Even Tread Wear.
• Improves Tire Retreading.
• Assures Smooth Car Operation Without Vibration.
• Promotes Stability At High Speeds.
• Eliminates Steering Wheel Vibration.
• Adds extra safety and comfort to your driving.

We build the balance in the tire itself. It is a permanent job. No wheel 
weights to lose. And the cost is less than you think.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

i I t - 11
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Woman's Page
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BT OATNOR MADDOX 
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Lane - Pumphrey Wedding 
Attendants Announced Here
Mi*» Retty Jean I.anp. 

ap|iro«chinK marriage to J. H 
l*unu)hrey Jr. vius announoJ 
here last week by h' l pan r.ts, 
Mr. ami Mrs. tleorgr I. 1 ai • 
Ka* listed her weiiitm); atU'ndam- 
at /ollous.

M sa N’eva Fraiu es Harrell of 
San Antonio will l>e tiir maid ot 
honor, Mrs. lioiolhy t art> r, 
M i»« Betty Jeanne \Va!>on, botk 
of I;alla>, and M '. J-ie .t.-tin 
Stamford will be the bride’ 
maid...

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

J|AM  is In fop iupply now— 
usually is a better value during 

the summer months. All the or
dinary cuts of ham are good - 
picnics (from the shoulder), shank 
and butt end hams, the boned 
rolled ham, snd center slices for 
steaks (although these are a little 
high). In addition, the smoked 
shoulder pork butt is far less ex
pensive, but with the smoked ham 
flavor.

Maybe you’d like a recipe for 
baking and glazing the pork butt 
— called by aome packers a daisy, 
a tenderloin, or a cottage roll.

remaining ginger ale snd past 
drippings. Slice thin to serve.

Party Ham Loaf
Mix 2 poinds ground smokad 

ham with 1 pound ground veal, 2 
cups soft enriched bread crumbs, 
i  eggs, I cup milk, ^  cup minced 
onion, 1 tearpoon dry mustard and 
4̂ teaspoon pepper.
Shape into a loaf and place in 

greased pan or park into a well- 
gretised mold. Bake in n slow 
oven, SOO degrees F.. 2 hours. Pour 
off (Jripplngs and turn loaf or mold 
onto a platter.

Garnish with sliced pineapple, 
crabapples and parsley. Serve 
either hot or cold with horse
radish sauce made by folding 
cup hor»--radish Into Va cup 
whipped cream.

A Needle Sewed Up Her Career

The best man will be Hob l.ard 
of Hillsboro, X M., and Andrew 
I ’umphrey of Fort Worth. Joe 
Astin of Siamfiird, n Uoiz.". 
o f Marlin, and (ieonze I. Ijine 
Jr., brother o f the br-de lo-Oc will 
be the ushers.

Dr H SIsierson, Aiethodi-t 
minister and uncle o f the -ihle 
elect from Cleburne will officiate 
at the s o'clock ceremony Augr=', 
10th, in the First .Methodi-t 
Church. •  V

M
HtiU'ton
.lul.̂  -.1--'
II-  i.fon 
n

anil M r . R. H Venn of | 
are the parent.- of a 
horn July ill.-t in a 

hospital. She ha- been 
‘d V.cloi a. H.-f mother

- '  .mer Mi - I'-imthy Day ot 
Fi- la-d. dn-.ighter of Mr. anil 
Mr F-ank D.iy, 31u South Hili- 
iTest Street.

Mr Annie Day. JMI n- .A- 
partmenti, is t h e  n eriia 
-r>.it trrai.dniotl cr and .Mrs l.u 
vy Item-, o f U tioit .. the paterr 
iiai grandr.iother.

Glased Smoked Shoulder Butt 
(Serves S to 8)

One smuked shoulder pork butt 
(2 to pounds), 3 peppercorns, 
3 whole cio\es, 1 onion, whole 
cloves for studding, ‘y cup pre
pared mustard, Aa cup New Or- 
k.itts mnUsses, 1 cup ginger ale.

Place shoulder butt in water to 
oitar. Add peppercorns, 3 whole 
cloves, attd onion. Bring to a boil, 
reduce heat, and simmer about 45 
Mi.iutes per pound (from tu 
t i 'i  hours). Drain well. Score and 
st-id with cloves. Combine mus
tard and molasses.

Add eocugb ginger ale to make 
spread easily. Place on rack on 
baKing pan. Bake at 423 degrees 
F. 25 minutes or un'll well 
browned and glazed, basting with

TOMORROWS MEXt’
BREAKFAST; O r a n g e  

Juice, ready to eat cereal, 
French toast, honey, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: C h i c k e n  
bouillon (made with cubes), 
crackers, cottage cheese and 
fresn vegetable salad, sour 
cream d r e s s i n g ,  peanut 
cookies, iced tea, milk,

DINNER; Glared smoked 
shoulder, ham butt, baked 
potatoes, corn a.nd green 
pepper pudding, rye bread, 
butter or (ortitied margarine, 
sliced t o m a t o e s ,  sliced 
peaches, cookies, cofla:, milk.

This engaging smile belongs to one of New York's icest cham> 
Ing— and bnaieat—residents. She is Elisabeth Bryan, 20-year-old 
Halt Lake City girl who won a grand prise In the 1919 “ Make It 
Yourself With Wool" Home Sewing Contest sponsored by The Wool 
Bureau and tht Women’s Auxiliary ot the National Wool Growers 
AsBortation. Miss Bryan ts show*' here studying at New York CHy’s 
Traphagen School of Fashion, to which she won a year's trholsrskip 
with an evening ensemble of white virgin wool crepe of her own 
design which she modeled In the third annual home sewing contest.

SPECIAL WATER NOTICE
The water in Eastland Lake is now 63' below 

the spill-way, and dropping at the rate of approxi
mately 5" per week. This is the lowest point reach
ed in the post several years. In order to conserve 
water remaining in tne lake, we are reducing the 
minimum from 7.500 gallons to 5.000 gallons per 
month, effective with the month of August, 1951. 
and request that everyone be very conservative in 
the use of water, particularly water used on lawns 
and shrubs. We must conserve water for drinking 
and household purposes.

We hope we will have sufficient rains in the 
near future so it will not be necessary to make a 
further reduction in the minimum, or impose fur
ther regtrictions.

Your cooperation and assistance is earnestly 
solicited.

Eastkind City Commission

Miss Frazer, Mr, Thompson Reveal 
Names Of Their Wedding Party

Williams spent the week end ill 
Mineral WelU, where they were , 
joined by fr.ei.d» from F o rt; 
Worth.

Air Force Has 
New Jet Bomber

Mi-,- Shirley F’ raier and her 
I fiance, Ralph I>ale Thompson, o f | 
I Ft Worth, whose wedding dati 
'o f  August 11th, was aiin.iunced 
here last week by her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. F. Frazer, have ; 

■ named their wedding attendant.- j 
ti. lie the following;

emony at the First Methodist 
■-'hurch. .Miss Gladyne AAOmaek 
will he the vocalist and .Airs. J. 
1‘. Kilgore, organist.

! Mrs. Jeaae Pitman of Olden is 
I a patient in the Ranger General 
hospital, where she is suffering 
from a burn sustained at her 
home last week.

Personals

FORT AVORTH, J8ly ( UP)  —  
An experimental all-jet bomber 
with swept-baek wing should be 
test flown here by the end ot 
the year, Convair .A.rcraft o ffic 
ials said today.

Threat Oi War 
Is Increasing
AVASIIINt.TON, July .{o ( I  P )
Defense .-Aecretary George 

.Altrshall was disclosed today to 
have warned coiigres.smaii recent
ly that the likelihood of war with 
Russia "is increasing.’ ’

This is beiause “ tilerj iias been 
a constant build-up in the Soviets 
find the r satellile.s, of thc'r mili
tary strength," Marshall to'd a 
House military a|>propriations sub- 
■omiiiiltee.

Marshall, in testimony deliver
ed July IR and made imbhc G'- 
d a j, warned also it iinibaldy 
would l>e six weeks or more be
fore the Korean pmee talks 
reach a conclusion. Thut would 
be in early September.

Tie urged fast act on by c in
gress to ii|iprove a Sflb,b00,()l)0,- 
OOii defen.-e appropriation— big
gest in peacetime history on the 
ground its passage ‘will help us 
very niUcli i^ gelling the derision 
that we want” at Kaesong.

.'suheommittee chairman George 
H .ATahon, I ) ,  Tex., asked .Mar
shall :

“ AVhat it your considered judg
ment, renerul, as to the likeli
hood o f a major war now as com- 
[lareii to two or three months 
ago?”

Mar-hall first replied that it 
was about the .same. Then he 
noted the continued huild-up of 
(soviet forces, and said we unfort

uiiutrly don't know much about 
thut.
war la an ever-picsent considera
tion?" Mahon then a.sked.

“ I think it is continuing,”  Mar
shall repl ed, “ And, from the 
viewpoint o f the enemy’s buildup, 
it la increasing."

An off-the-record discUgaion 
followed, one of many that mark
ed the first volume o f the record 
o f the subcommittee's long closed 
door .se.ssiona on the bigg^t peace 
t me militarv budget in history.

( I f  the reas.-firc talks. Mar- 
shall said it would appear “ that 
the Communist very much want 
this armistice." But he wanted 
that, even so, the talks were sure 
to run into serious difficulties.

I rattle HaxMrd
CLF.ARFIELD, Pa. (U P ) —  

Frank Maines, 23, was hospital
ized wdth injures received when 
his wheel-borrow collided with 
one pushed by another worker at 
a brick plant here.

THE BRAZDA CLINIC 

announces the association of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In th« practice o f  Mtdicina 
and Surgery.

115 S. Rusk 
Rm . PkoDa S40

Rangwr, Tea. 
O ffice ISS

I .Airs. Lonnie Park, Houston, will 
i •• the matron o f honor; Mrs. Jack 
.Ale-.ser o f Fort AVorth, -Aliss Ellen 

I Flewelling of^Uanadian and Mis.s 
LaAerr.; Cornelius will be the 
bride maids. Mias Ann Simmons 

 ̂of Midland, junior bride's maid, 
and Alice Frazer, sister of the 
bride-to-be, will b« the flower 
girl.

Mrs. Frank Day has returned 
from Houston, where she visited 
in the home'of her daughter, .Mrs 
K H. A'enn, Mr. Venn and little 
daughter, A'ictoiia.

Mrs. Bill Kddicman o f .Arling- I 
! ton aigi Miss Lynda Has.sell o f ' 
Ea.-tland and San .Antonio, will , 

I be the candle-lighters. 1
i Jack Messer o f Ft. Worth will I 

erve Mr. Thompson as best man! 
and .M-rrs. Bryam .Merrell, Eston, 
Thornton, and Bill Drake, all o t 
Ft. Wurth, groomsmen.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
will officiate at the H o’clock ccr-

'Ir. and Mrs, Charles Van 
Geem and children o f Dallas are 
thy guests here m the hoilie ot 
Mr. nd Mrs. Will 'an  Gcem, hi.- 
parents.

The common match is aslo a | 
deordorant. Tests by chemists 
have demonstrated that the suL- 
phur dioxide given o ff by burning | 
matches effectively overcomes j 
cooking and other indoor smells. ,

Called the YIl-60, the bomber 
is powered by eight jet engines. 
The first o f two «xi>cnmental 
models ordered by the .Air h'orc 
is under con.struction at the (d ii- 
vair plant 'here.

Mr». .Alfred Nelson, w ife ot 
the pastor of the Baptist Church 
of Olden, underwent surgery in 
the Ranger General hospital, thAs 
morning.

No finish more lasting . . 
or easier to cleani

Mr. and Mrs. Bill AA'alters Jr. 
and daughter Gayla, accompan
ied by .Mr. and Mrs. Orval Har
rell and daughter Kla ne are on 
a vacation trip In Mexico, where 
they jilan to visit .Monterrey, 
Valles, Mexico City, .Acapulco 
and other point of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. AA'aync Caton and 
daughUi Jean.tte and Mrs. Cal- 
on’- father, .Mr-. I. li. .Alalone 
have returned from a vacation
mp to Californ a, where they vi.s- 
ited with .Airs. Caton’s hrother,-.

They returned 'ia  of the Grand 
t'anyon and visited other places 
of interest enroule.

Mrs. Mary Burton and Fayo

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and to everyone 
who showed sympathy, by yoor 
piesence in our home, your kind
ness in giving flowers, and the  ̂
bountiful food you prepared, we  ̂
offer our sincere thanks and may ■ 
the Father above reward you and | 
bless you, ia our prajer.

Mrs. Fannie .A. R'ce and 
family,

Olden, Texas.

The new multi-jet homlicr :s 
development o f the basic H-hb 
design, Convair officials said, 
but differs markedly in appear
ance and pt'rformance.

One Day Service
Plaa Free Enlart#ment 

BHfir Vnnr Rrwl l̂r Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday. July 29 - 30

News and Cartoon

Fne TRUCK SAVER inspection
for internationai Trucks

Dixie Drive Inn
Eastlaad-Raagwr Highway

Sunday & Monday 
July 29 - 30

Also
Selected Short Subjects

 ̂Mostar Modal 7.4 Cw?"Ft. Copoclty

r
V4 Down 

15 Months To Pay
Balance

I
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LAMB MOTOR CO.
3 0 S  E  M A I N  S T a EASTLAND PHONE 44

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Sunday and Monday 
July 29 - 30 Get your intemationak ready kr the long haul!

Come in and got the 99-f>oint trupk checkup tljat's the 
first big step you can take to head off the headaches o f 
an uncertain future. There's no charge I

The sooner you take advantage o f our Truck Saver 
Inspection, the quicker you’ll want to . . .

1. Batter performance over a longer truck lifel
2. Delays in getting new parts are minimizedi
3. Maintenance costs cut, down time reduced I
4. Truck value is maintained!

Take advantage of
the complete International Truck Saver Plan

The complete International TVuck Saver Phui Offers 
these benehta to International TVuck operators:

Come in now—get all the facta. Our TVuck Saver Plan 
is open to every International TVuck owner. I f  you're 
one, call or come in for an appointment for your free 
TVuck Saver Inspection now, learn how our comp/efe 
Truck Saver Plan will save your trucks.

300 Wa Commerce
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